
Lenten Family Challenge: Practicing Love
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

You can also download a booklet with the Mass readings and a reflection for each day 
at: www.accym.com/lent and follow us on social media: @accymvt

14 Ash Wednesday 15 16 17
*no meat today*

Go to Mass & receive ashes Surprise someone by doing 
a task or chore that they 
normally do

Start a prayer journal today 
if you don't have one 
already to write down your 
prayer intentions 

Find a book to read that will 
deepen your faith

18 19 20 21 22 23 24
*no meat today* 

Plan a simple meal and talk 
as a family about how to 
help the hungry

Give up a convenience for 
someone else 

Pray for good things for 
someone who has been 
unkind to you. 

Place a cruficix or picture of 
Jesus in a central place to 
keep the focus on him.  

Only eat necessary meals 
today, no snacking

Make a plan with your 
family to go to confession 
during this season

Go through your closet and 
find clothes you can donate

25 26 27 28 1 2 3
*no meat today*

Get to know your neighbors 
by doing something nice for 
them

Say the Rosary together as 
a family

Find three things that you 
are grateful for today and 
thank God for them

Collect change around your 
house and donate it to an 
organization 

Share your talents with othersWrite a letter to someone Pray for the confirmation 
students who will be on 
retreat today.

4 5 6 7 8 9 10
*no meat today*

Smile to everyone you meet Learn about a saint Only drink water today (no 
other drinks)

Pray about your future (or 
current) vocation

Take care of God's 
creatures and donate to an 
animal shelter

Fellowship with other families.Take care of God's creation: 
pick up litter in your 
neighborhood.

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 St. Patrick's Day
*no meat today*

Watch a video on Formed.
org to learn more about 
your faith 

Do something healthy to 
take care of the body God 
gave you. 

Share your faith today with 
people that you interact with 

Limit your technology usage 
today. Don't watch any tv

Make someone laugh. Remove a negative word or 
phrase from your 
vocabulary.

Do a craft, piece of art, or 
creative project that glorifies 
the Lord. 

18 19 20 21 22 23 24
*no meat today*

Listen to religious music 
while doing a task you have 
been putting off

Clear your mind of other 
things and sit quietly with 
God 

Give at least two people 
hugs today to remind them 
that they are loved

Genuinely compliment 
someone who isn't 
expecting it. 

Don't eat dessert. Visit a friend who doesn't 
get a lot of visitors 

Clean up a mess that 
somebody else made 
(without complaining)

25 Palm Sunday 26 27 28 29 Holy Thursday 30 Good Friday 31 Easter Vigil 

*no meat today* 
Display your palms around 
your house 

Pray for world political and 
religious leaders

Ask for forgiveness from 
someone that you have 
wronged. 

Pray for people in the RCIA 
program preparing to enter 
the Church

Wash your family members 
feet to remember Jesus' 
action at the Last Supper

spend time in prayer today 
between 12-3pm

Learn a new prayer

1 Easter
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HAPPY EASTER!


